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Abstract "

The hydrologic pathways of four bottomland hardwood wetland sites were investigated with transects consisting of
nests of shallow wells and piezometers. Sites included a disturbed but recently restored system, two disturbed systems

' that are. recovering naturally and a relatively undisturbed reference site. Water table elevations in both uplands and
bott0mlands were significantly higher in the reference site than in disturbed sites. Hydrologic budgets were developed
that included throughfall inputs, upland inputs, bottomland interflow, bottomland losses to the stream and

eVapotranspiration (ET) losses..The recently restored bottomland had significantly higher throughfall and lower ET b.
than the naturally recovering sites. Higher throughfall and lower ET is attributed to canopy manipulations that
occurred during restoration. Other hydrologic fluxes are relatively similar among the disturbed sites. Reference site

flow pathways were significantly different than those of the disturbed sites. Higher ET in the reference site is /..
attributed to differences in canopies between the reference and disturbed sites. Higher upland inputs, bottomland

•interflow, and bottomland losses to the stream are the result of higher water tables in the reference site. Lower water
tables in disturbed sites may be caused by the geomorphic changes that occurred during elevated flow periods prior

to recovery. © 2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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. . .

' !. Introduction restoration (Clewell and Lea, 1989; Mitsch and
Gosselink, 1993). Assessment of hydrologic recov-

Hydrology determines the establishment and ery following wetland restoration/creation is gen-
maintenance of specific types of wetlands and erally based on water table elevations measured in
wetland'processes and is the most important fac- shallow groundwater wells (Myers et al., 1995;
tor that will influence the success of a wetland Niswander and Mitsch, 1995; Wilson and Mitsch,

• 1996). The depth, duration, and periodicity of

• Corresponding author. Tel.: + 1-606-2574208, fax: + 1- inundation in a wetland are often related to plant
606-3231031. establishment, plant distribution and growth '
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her3/ et al., 2000), litter decomposition (Conner 2. Materials and methods
and Day, 1991) and _important soil properties |
(Megonigal et al., 1993; Comerford et al., 1996). 2.1. Study sites

Although water table information is important,
more detailed hydrologic investigations assessing For over 30 years the bottomland hardwood
water sources and flow pathways can more fully system of the Pen branch corridor and delta was
elucidate important wetland processes. In bottom- used for the discharge of coolant water from a
land hardwood systems, few studies have at- nuclear reactor at the Savannah river site (Fig. 1).
tempted tO fully characterize the important Prior to reactor placement, flow in Pen branch
pathways of the hydrologic cycle. Williams and was typically 0.28-0.57 m 3 s-1. Reactor opera-
Pinder (1990)found groundwater to be the domi- tions raised the flow to as much as 11.3 m 3 s-1

nant source of water to a bottomland stream on with secondary coolant water temperatures rang-
the Saicannah river site in South Carolina. ing from 40-65°C (Nelson et al., 2000). When the .
Dosskey and Bertsch (1994) estimated pathways reactor was retired in 1989, this high-temperature, . "
of carbontransport using flow information elevated flow effluent had removed virtually all
derived from the Williams and Pinder (1990) vegetation and eliminated the seed bank and root
Study. Walton et al. (1996) found that river dis- stock from the previous bottomland hardwood
charges dominated the. wetland water fluxes in a wetland. In 1992, the USDA Forest Service began
bottomland hardwood site located on the Cache efforts to accelerate the restoration of the Pen

river in Arkansas. branch system to its previous bottomland hard-
Although not directly analogous to a restora- wood state. Approximately 75% of the entire area

tion, the effect of timber, harvesting in bottom- (90 ha) was planted with trees using various site
lands has been shown to both increase (Aust et preparation techniques. Planting was done in
al., 1.997)and decrease (Lockaby et al., 1997) strips with unplanted control strips between each
water table levels following harvest. These effects planted area. Species were selected based on soil

are seen only for the first few growing seasons type and general hydrology in the floodplain cor-
following harvest and water tables recover to ridor and delta (Nelson et al., 2000). ,,
preharvest or reference levels as stands naturally Results from hydrologic investigations in Pen
regenerate. We Would expect more drastic vegeta- branch (watershed area, 55 km2) are compared to

tion impacts, such as those from thermal dis- Fourmile (watershed area, 57 km 2) and Meyers j_
charges, to have a longer lasting effect on the branch (watershed area, 51 km 2) creeks (Fig. 1).
recovery of hydrology. Fourmile creek had thermal impacts very similar

No studies of which we are aware have fully to Pen branch (Nelson et al., 2000) and has been
characterized the hydrologic cycle during the naturally recovering since 1985. Meyers branch
restoration of a bottomland hardwood system, never received thermal effluents and is a relatively
Furtherm0re, no studies have compared the im- unimpacted, late-successional reference site. t
portant components of the hydrological cycle in a
recently restored system with those of naturally 2.2. Hydrological monitoring
succeeding, similarly impacted sites and those of a ,
mature, relatively unimpacted site. The objectives Two study areas for hydrologic transects were
of our study were to (1) characterize the impor- established in Pen branch, one in an unplanted
tant hydrologic fl0w pathways in four bottomland area, (Fig. 1, aera C), and one in a planted area,
sites, one restored, two naturally recovering, and (Fig. 1, area D). Hydrologic transects were also
one reference site and (2) compare key hydrologic installed at Fourmile creek and Meyers branch
parameters and :pathways of flow across the suc- (Fig. 1). All sites are located at similar elevations
cessional gradient to determine the effect of suc- (_+ 5 m) and occur on the Sunderland terrace of
cession and restoration on the waier budgets of the Lower Coastal Plain physiographic province
these sites. (Workman and McLeod, 1990). Transects were
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Fig. i. Location of sites including Meyers branch, Fourmile creek and C and D areas in Pen branch.
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established in Winter of 1996-1997, with weekly (200 cm) and a nested set of piezometers (50, ! "_:'_'-_: ...... °
monitoring beginning'in May of 1997 and pro- 100, 150, 200 cm). Piezometers were constructed
ceeding through December of 1998. Data pre- of 2.5 cm diameter schedule 80 PVC tubing with
sented are for the 1998 calendar year. the submerged end perforated and covered with

HYdrologic transects were designed to monitor nylon mesh that is secured by a PVC cap and
representati.ve flows in each system (Fig. 2). duct tape. Piezometers were capped with ben-
Three levels offlow were identified among the tonite clay at the soil surface. Groundwater
braided bott0mland systems, (1)main channels, wells were 5 cm diameter schedule 40 PVC
(2) intermediate channels, and (3) side channels tubes equipped with acute tips and slotted along
(in decreasing order of flow volume). In each their entire submerged length.
system, one main channel was identified and Main channel transects include six nests and
monitored. Numerous intermediate an'd side span the entire width of their respective corri-
channels occur across the braided floodplains, dors. Intermediate and side channel transects in- .
Study areas in Pen branch C and Pen branch D clude four nests and extend from the channel to
each have' one main, one intermediate and one the nearest upland (Fig. 2). Recording wells -
side channel transect (Fig. 2). Fourmile creek were installed in all streams (14 locations) to

. and Meyers branch each have two main chan- measure stage height. Stage height-streamflow
net, one intermediate and one side channel tran- relationships were measured seasonally to de-
sect. ResuRs from our monitoring of a single velop a rating curve for each stream site. Our
intermediate and side channel from each site are streamflow estimates were compared to USGS

applied to all similar channels across the flood- streamflow measurements upstream from our
plain to develop corridor flow estimates, sites to check for consistency. Recording wells

were also installed next to a subset of well and
Hydrological transects are a series of inten-

sively monitored plots arranged perpendicular to piezometer nests in all four sites (six locations)
to semi-continuously measure groundwater lev-the bottomland corridor. Plots were located at
els. Recording wells in both the stream and the

the upland-bottomland and the bottomland- bottomland measured water levels at 3-h inter-
stream interfaces with the intent to study upland vals. "
to Wetland flUxes and wetland to stream fluxes

Open precipitation volume was monitored in
(Fig, 2). Plots include shallow groundwater wells

a powerline opening between Pen branch and
Fourmile creek. Transects of three throughfall J

(A) Throughfall/ lET collectors were placed near to each main chan-
1/ nel transect and in one representative upland

:_" _ area near Pen branch. Oil was added to these

U'''__pland'_ n_-v\ /- collectors to prevent evaporation. Open precipi-. I t_rm_aiat_sia_,,1 sia_ Upland tation and throughfall volume were measured
Inputs.' Main.. Inputs weekly throughout the duration of the study.

All wells, piezometers, recording wells and

(,13) BottomlandInterflow throughfall collectors were surveyed for eleva- ,
tion with a laser level and referenced to a

Upland Upland known elevation. Soils were described at a sub-
Inputs Inputs set of well/piezometer nest locations. Pump/slug°_° _/" , tests were performed on a subset of upland and

.k_.)_o bottomland wells and piezometers in Meyers •
--s_d_ branch to estimate saturated hydraulic conduc-

Fig. 2. Cross-sectional .view(A) and aerialview (B) showing tivity. Saturated hydraulic conductivity from
the Well and piezometer placement design and the major these tests was applied to similar soil layers
hydrologic fluxes measured, across sites.

°
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"Table 1 water table gradients from the furthest compara-
Mean.water table depths for Pen branch, Fourmile creek, and ble set of wells among transects in each 1oca-
Meyers branch a tion. Aimual water budgets are the result of

Site Upland (cm) Bottomland (cm) throughfall inputs, upland groundwater inputs
to the bottomland, bottomland inputs/outputs to

Pen branch C -82.3 a -26.9 a the stream, ET outputs, and bottomland in-
Pen branch D -47.9 b -28.2 a terflow (Fig. 2).
Fourmile creek - 72.5 a - 22.7 a

,

MeYers branch -35.0 c -13.8 b 2.4. Statistics

a Significant differences noted (P <0.05).
All water flux calculations were standardized

• 2.3. Data analyses • to a 1.7 ha bottomland area, the size of our
smallest study area (Pen branch C). Analyses

Mean water table and piezometer depths for were performed for both annual and seasonal
both' bottomland and 'upland were calculated distributions. Comparisons within and among
both annually -and seasonally. Duration of sites were made using Student's t-tests.

. flooding was estimated with the percentage of
days in which the mean water table elevation
was above the soil surface. Weekly throughfall 3. Results . ' .
volumes were summed for annual and seasonal
totals. Bottomland streamflow is the result of 3.1. Water table depth
measured main channel, intermediate and side
channel flow. Additional intermediate and side Mean water table depth for 1998 varied sig-
channels that were not measured were counted nificantly among sites (Table 1). Among up-
and classified_ Flow measured in representative lands, Meyers branch had the shallowest mean
intermediate and side channels were applied to water table, followed by Pen branch D, Four-
ones not measured. Growing season evapotran- mile creek and Pen branch C which were simi-
spiration (ET) was estimated with bottomland lar. All bottomlands had significantly higher '"
recording Well data for selected time intervals water tables than their respective uplands (P <
between 21 May and 17 June 1998. Dates were 0.05). Bottomland water table depth also was
selectedwhen no rainfall occurred and declining significantly different among sites with Meyers J_
groundwater depths could be attributed to ET. branch having the shallowest water table fol-

•Evapotranspiration rates were calculated by lowed by Fourmile creek, Pen branch C and D
measuring the daily amplitude of water table which all had similar depths (Table 1). Water
depth change and converting to a volume basis, table depth varied by season with summer and

., . assuming 50% soil porosity. Soil layer contribu- fall water tables lower than in winter and spring
.. 'ti0nsfr0m uplands to the bottomland and from for all sites (Fig. 3). Standard errors in Fig. 3

the bottomland to the stream are the result of are related to the magnitude of fluctuation of

• , Piezometric surface gradients between piezome- the water table. Water table depth fluctuations
ters at the upland-bottomland and bottom- were greater in upland sites than bottomland
land-stream interfaces and estimated saturated sites for Pen branch and Fourmile creek but

hydraulic Conductivity (Fig. 2). Individual soil were lower in Meyers branch. The Meyers
layer cor/tributions were summed for seasonal Branch bottomland had greater fluctuations in
fluxes. Bottomland interflow is flow-through the the water table than either Pen branch or Four-
b0ttomland, parallel to the stream corridor from mile creek. Flooded conditions were observed
up-gradient bottomland sources (Fig. 2). Bot- for 16% of the year in Meyers branch, followed
tomland interflow was calculated with an esti- by 9.3% in Fourmile, 2.6% in Pen branch C and
mated profile hydraulic conductivity, and mean 1.3% in Pen branch D.

,
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Fig. 3. Seasonal water table elevations for both upland and bottomland sites in Pen branch, Fourmile creek and Meyers branch
-(error bars are S.E.). " ' -,

3.2. Throughfatl volume

Open precipitation volume (127.3 cm) was simi-

larito that measured by USGS stations in nearby 1300
Aiken, SC ,(129.6 cm) and Augusta, GA (119.6
cm). Precipitation volume measured in Augusta, 1250 ..............

• _ ......... ,_ ........................... _ .....................-GA Was 3.5% above normal, indicating a rela- E 1200 ........................................................
tively wet year. Precipitation was well above nor- E .... ....

_" 1150 ......................./ ...._............................mal in winter, below normal in spring, near E
normal insummer and well below normal in the _ _:,i| : _.

"_ 1100 _ [---,_:_;i._ :o,-, _. .... _;fall. Throughfall volume in Pen branch D was >
similar to open precipitation (Fig. 4). All other 1050 ........... ..........

sites had significantly less throughfall than open
precipitation (P < 0.05). 1000 .................................

PenC PenD FM MB Upland Open

' Fig. 4. Annual open precipitation and throughfall volume for ,

;-"5.3.,Streamflow sites in Pen branch, Fourmile creek and MeTers branch.• .

,, Bottomland streamflow in the planted area of Table 2

Pen branch (Pen D) was significantly higher than Mean annual streamflow for Pen branch, Fourmile creek, and "

other sites (Table 2). The unplanted area in Pen Meyersbranch"

branch (Pen C) had similar streamflow to both Site Streamflow (m3 s-_)
Fourmile creek and Meyers branch (Table 2).
Seasonallyl streamflow decreased throughout the Pen branch C 1.21 bc

year in both Pen branch sites and Fourmile creek Pen branch D 1.70 a
Fourmile creek 1.14 c

(Fig. 5). MeTers branch streamflow decreased MeTers branch 1.23 b
from winter to Spring, rose in the summer, and
decreased again in the fall (Fig. 5). Our mean aSignificantdifferences noted (P<0.05).

°
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Fig. 5. Seasonal streamflow measurements for sites in Pen Fig. 6. Seasonal upland flow volume to Pen branch C, Pen
branch, Fourmile creek and Meyers branch, branch D, Fourmile creek and Meyers branch bottomlands. °

r

annual streamfiow measurements for 1998 com- 3.5. Upland contributions to bottomlands
" pare Well with those measured by the USGS in

1995 at locations several km upstream from our Uplands were contributors of flow to bottom-
Penbranch and Fourmile sites (Westinghouse Sa- lands during all" seasons for all sites. Upland "
vannah River Company, 1997). Mean annual contributions declined throughout the year as wa-
streamflow measured by USGS is 1.6 and 1.1 m 3 ter tables dropped (Fig. 6). Annual upland contri-
s-1 for Pen branch and Fourmile, respectively, butions were greatest in Meyers branch followed

Meyers branch is not monitored by the USGS by Pen branch D. Fourmile creek and Pen branch
. and we are. not aware of any other streamflow C had the lowest upland inputs (Table 3).

measurements performed in Meyers branch.
3.6. Bottomland contributions to streams

• 3:4. Growing .season evapotranspiration ,.
On an annual basis, all bottomlands were

Evapotranspiration fluxes varied by site with sources of water to streams although seasonal

Meyers branch having the greatest fluxes, fol- variability was high (Table 3, Fig. 7). Bottomland j
lowed by Fourmile creek, Pen branch C and Pen contributions to streamflow decrease throughout

branch D (Table 3). the year, and in some cases hydrologic gradients

,. • ,]Tab!e 3
.. ' Annual water budget for Pen branch, Fourmile creek, and Meyers branch bottomlands including upland inputs (UP), throughfall

• inputs (TF), wetland losses to the stream (SL), ET losses (ET), water deficit (WD), and bottomland interflow (BI)a'b
• ,

Site- Inputs Outputs

UP (m3) TF (m 3) SL (m3) ET (m3) WD (m3) BI (m3) Discharge status

Pen branch C 82.8 a 19.5 246 a 35.2 a 179 230 GR
Pen branch D 108.2 b 21.2 852 ab 18.9 b 742 580 GD
Fourmile creek 91.2 a 18.4 630 a 38.7 a 559 637 GR

Meyers branch 126.1 c 21.0 1460 b 67.3 c 1380 1600 GR
• , •

"If WD <Bi, groundwater recharge (GR) is occurring, if WD > BI, groundwater discharge (GD) is occurring.
b-Significant differences noted (P<0.05).

°

...... . ,,. 7" ?/:,:.. '
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were reversed Such as in Pen branch C and 3.8. Annual water budgets
Fourmile creek during 'summer and fall indicating
that the stream was a source of water to the Annual water budgets show deficits for all sites
bottomland (Fig. 7). (i.e. outputs are greater than inputs) (Table 3).

Deficits are compensated by bottomland interflow m
3.7. Bottomland interflow entering from above sites, flowing through and

exiting from sites. Of course bottomland interflow
Water tables within sites showed considerable entering a site may become part of ET or stream

hydrologic gradients from upstream to down- losses within a site but other sources such as
stream in the bottomlands, indicating soil water throughfall and upland inputs may also add to
interflow parallel to the floodplain corridor (Fig. interflow. When bottomland interflow cannot
2). Soil water flow through the bottomland (in- fully compensate for deficits, we have not fully ,
terflow)-varied throughout the year, increasing accounted for all water sources. In contrary, when
from winter to spring and decreasing throughout bottomland interflow is greater than deficits, we . "
the remainder of the year (Fig. 8). Soil water have not fully accounted for all water outputs. • "
fluxes from bottomland interflow were greatest in Deeper groundwater discharge/recharge is likely - •
Meyers branch, followed by similar fluxes in Pen affecting the hydrologic budgets of these sites. *
branch D and Fourmile creek bottomlands, with Bottomland interflow is generally much greater
Pen branch C having the lowest fluxes (Table 3). than the water deficit in .winter and spring during ' ,

high water, the most likely time for deeper
8oo groundwater recharge to occur. As water tables

" il -_ fell during summer and fall, differences between

600 interflow and the water deficit lessened and in
many cases the water deficit was greater than

_, 400 interflow, indicating deeper groundwater
_t I Spring [= discharge.

DSummer[200
O _ L

o :_:-,i_i_ii:,_:......... :........ii"i :':...... 4. Discussion
Pen C Pen D FM MB

-200 Comparison of hydrologic budgets among sites "x"_
assumes that Pen branch, Fourmile creek and

Fig. 7. Seasonal flow from bottomlands to Pen branch C, Pen Meyers branch had similar hydrology before dis-
branch D, Fourmiie creek and Meyers branch streams, turbance. Although no records exist to assess this

assumption, previous records of vegetation, an
_. 700 _ _ indicator of hydrologic character, indicate sites

60'0 were at least similar in nature (Sharitz et al., "

o 500 iV_]Winter I 1974). Given that sites had similar hydrology• before disturbance, the effect of succession and
400 I1 spring I ".= restoration can be evaluated.

•= 300 IDSummerl"_ In general, the hydrologic balance is very simi-
ImFall I

"_ 200 lar among sites in Pen branch and Fourmile
_100 creek, both early successional systems. Bottom-

land losses to the stream are similar among Four- •
0 . mile creek and restored (Pen branch D) and

PenC Pen D FM MB unrestored sites (Pen branch C) in Pen branch
• , .e

Fig. 8L Bottomland intefflow through Pen branch C, Pen (Table 3). Upland inputs in Pen branch D are

branchD, Fourmilecreekand Meyers branchbottomlands, higher than those in Pen branch C and Fourmile

°
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probably as a result of higher water tables (Table table elevation between the disturbed sites and the
1) associated with lower slope gradients between reference site. Meyers branch simply has more
uplands and bottomlands. Throughfall and ET dynamic hydrology than the disturbed sites, with
differences in Pen branch D are due to the re- greater fluctuations in the water table and more

moval of the black willow (Salix nigra) canopy frequent flooding.
prior .to planting. Site preparation (herbiciding Although we characterized flow paths in the
and burning) has led to dense thickets of annual terrestrial bottomland zone, streamflow is the
and perennial grasses and forbs such as black- dominant hydrologic flux in all systems, being one
berry (Rubus spp.) with virtually no canopy ex- to two orders of magnitude greater, on a volume ,
cept for surviving scattered seedlings and some basis, than any of the terrestrial fluxes in Table 3.
volunteer red maple (Acer rubrum). Pen branch C Walton et al. (1996) found a similar difference in

- and Fourmile canopies are similar,, both domi- magnitude between streamflow and rainfall, ET,
nated by 9-13-year-old black willow, hence they and groundwater discharge for a bottomland
have similar throughfall and ET. Although bot- hardwood system along the Cache river in Arkan- . °
tomland interflow is gre_tter in Pen branch D and sas (Walton et al., 1996).
Fourmile creek than those in Pen branch C, these
differenizes are offset by higher bottomland losses
to the stream (Table 3). 5. Conclusions

Me.yers branch had considerably different hy- °
drology than the early successional systems. The hydrologic budget of four bottomland
Meyers branch had significantly higher upland hardwood sites was characterized. Sites included a
inputs, bottomland interflow, bottomland to recently restored bottomland, two sites that were
stream losses and ET than sites in Pen branch and disturbed, but are recovering naturally and a ma-

-Fourmile creek (Table 3). Differences in ET can ture reference site. The recently restored site and
'be directly attributed to canopy differences that the two sites that are recovering naturally had
haVe resulted from disturbance. Higher upland similar hydrology, with notable differences in
inputs, bottomland interflow and losses to the throughfall and ET attributed to the alteration of
Stream are a function of higher water tables the canopy associated with restoration. The refer- _"
present in both the upland and bottomland in ence site had significantly different volumes of
Meyers branch (Table 1). Lower water table levels flow associated with most of the major flow path-
_n the disturbed systems could be due to geomor- ways. Throughfall and ET differences between the f
phic alterations that occurred as a result of ele- reference site and the early successional sites are
vated flows. Although not well characterized, attributed to canopy differences. Terrestrial flow
elevated flows in Pen branch and Fourmile creek pathway differences are speculated to be the result
caused severe erosion in the bottomland, deposit- of geomorphic changes that occurred as a result

ing much of the organically rich, high water hold- of elevated flows during disturbance. Although
. .ing capacity topsoil in their respective deltas. Soil terrestrial hydrologic fluxes are important deter-

descriptions in Meyers branch typically had O + minants to assess the effect of restoration on the
• A horizons of greater than 20 cm whereas those in functional recovery of hydrology, streamflow is

Pen branch and Fourmile creek were less than 10 the dominant flux of water in all four sites.

cm and often less than 5 cm. Elevation gradients
also changedas a result of soil erosion. The
calculated elevation gradient in Meyers branch Acknowledgements
was 0.058 cm m-l, which was considerably less
than Fourmile creek (0.32 cm m-1) and Pen The authors would like to thank Frederick
branch (0,10 cmm-1). Lower elevation gradients James, Amy Bergstedt, Abby van den Berg, My-
and loss of high water holding capacity topsoil lessia Quillen, and Harry James for help with field
could explain some of the differences in water work and collection of data.
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